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I election returns from Vernon parish, result- -

EDEf5UUfTC, PA., Jp.iinliis conviction, with a rccommeuda- -

FPwIDAY, - - - - FEB. 15, 1873. tion by Hie jury to the mercy of the Com t.
. - -- '

J The ease will be taken to the Supreme
Ir b dee to Mcesrs. Thomas and Dow- - Court of Hie State on several exceptions,

ney. our members of Assembly, to stale f j,ud will not be finally disposed of for some
that they voted against the resolution for ! time. The trial of the other three mero-tti-e

printing aud distribution of 10,000
!

hers of the board Wells, Cassanave and
extia copiea of Smull's Legislative Hand Kernier will be immediately proceeded
Book. We felt quite certain that such . with, and a like result may be expected,

the fact when we noticed the attempted J When these scoundrels are all convicted
awindle lust week, even though we had not , the prediction of Judge Black, in his
Mtu the vote in detail. We have sinco ! upeecb before the Electoral Commission,
Men a list of the yens and nays, and it
bows that our belief was well founded,

.1whtth makes it our DTeatuint duty to Mil
them right on the tecotd bsfoie their con-A',ilie-

a--- a

Tuhbb prouili.ent citzens of the country
died tu Monday last. Gideon Wells, who
wa Secretary of tlie "avy during the
whole of Grant's Presidency, died at Hit-for- d,

Connect icul, iu :he 76th year of his
a,:e.

Claries M. Conrad, successively member
f Congress, United States Senator and

Secretary of War tinder President Fillmore,
died lu Xew Oi leans, in the 73d year of his
age. He an able lanji r and one of
tnont eloquent men in the country.

William Welsh, of Philadelphia, bt other
of Hon. John Welsh, the American Minis-

ter, to England, fell dead of heart disease
at Will's Hospital, in that city, which he
waa visiting at the time. He was 70 years
old. At the time of his death ho was
President of Oirard College, and his name
became familiar to the country fiom his
intimttte connection with the business ns

between the government ai.d the
Indian tribes of the uorthwest.

0 -
A onKAT deal of alarm has been created

duriug the last two weeks throughout tho
upper Missouri river country by the report
that Sitting Hull and his Sioux warriors,
together with a large number of other hos

'

tile Indians, were on the south side of the
boundary line between Diiii&b Columbia
aud Montana, and weio intent upon wnr
agsinst the whites. The story, so far as it
related to Bitting Bull, was altogether im-

probable, and it turns out ihat the Indians
who wete seen in that section weie Sioux
of Red Cloud's and Spotted Tail's tribes,
who ran away from a worthless reservation
en White river, on which the government
bad compelled them to settle early in the
winter. Sitting Bull Is quiet iu bis winter
quarters near Fort Walsh and has no in-

tention of crossing the line. As late as
the lutm net

ei"u",se.d
thewaa on his can be

be
if he and

death of Pope Pins the Chilli on
yesterday week, in the of bis
age, foims a momentous epoch in the
biatory of the especially in the

of th of which he was the
aeSioonledsed head. was for
Llm to the position of Su
preme f jr a of time

otaer one among the long list of j

ropes ptecec-oe- u ui.o.
his Integrity of life, and personal vir-

tues
j

commanded not only the esteem
j

veneration of the of own faith,
j

but also the profound of the Chris
tian world at large. To his personal

was kind aud courteous, all
he waa gracious, and tLose of
the of which he was the
mler was ever and pleasant.
Take him all all, he has been one of the '

moat conspicuous and grandest ,

among the men of the present
eentary. life as Pope was

midst troublesome aud revolutionary '

yet all the exciting and eventful
ceenoa In wlrch be was compelled to a
) ait he bore as a true man, !

jvaintaining what be to be bis '

.:..,.. . iil mnticr too it im 1 11 ar

dtguity, and extorting tne even

iI hie 7rorst enemies. No ruler of men of
the pteseut day, whether he a kaiser or '

1.:. . Ill r.r..,rv mo .vullar1 miH (nvinn
a place in history as the kind, amiable, vir-- ,
tnous, and courageous 1'ius the Xluth.
Htjuieieat in p ics. '

i

Bi.akd'8 bilvek bill continues to drag ,

its discussion i evidently regarded both
by Its and its aa a measure
from wh'ch most will
follow should it a law. Its advo- -

still claim that on the final vote '

will mote than two-thud- s, if
thia proves be case a Presidential

Kb of ..(t.m msvtco woo. -

a, in Congressional
iu ui u

Senate from named
in precisely the

me waa a ordinary
introduced into Sonate

resolution to bis
a household of

that resolution
memorable debate between Y. '

of South Carolina, Web- -

Massachusetts, in which ac-auii-ed

imperishable fame. Fo te.
"Foote as

bus ben tbus
connected eloquent

ever took place
S or perbapa tbat will... , : . .1.- -
place, ana oi
seeches of

by countrymen.

Tar, tiialof one the Ile- -

was

was

g In tlie Superior Ciiminal
ourt at New Orleans, for altering the

be literally fulfilled. His strong and
.eloquent words were: "The refuge of lies... ......
; sTin 11 ho tweiit Anav. and the hidinsr tlace
j of falsehood shall be uncovered. Wait ;

retribution will come in time.
'
travels a leaden heel, strikes

: an iron hand." Wells concealed a
few miles from New for over a

j week after the process for his arrest had
been placed in the hands of the Sheriff,
and then came to the city and
to the officer. It was unnoted that he had j

gone to Washington to get to
in some way iu his well as

in of the other members of
but, although he is a he is far

from being a fool, and of course was well

awaie Mr. no more right
to interfere w uu tuc proceeuings oi a otate j

. ... :.. T ,. o(,tuu." ,u -- '! "J " ovt.--,

than he would have with the action a
t in Canada. Wells seems to have

under the singular delusion that
after President, Nich-oll- a

he was in no
ofaciiniiu.l prosecution, and even now a
portion of the Hepublicau press assert that
the trial of Returning Board is nothing
less than a of sheer persecution, bo- -

cause, they it was nutlet stood
when Nicholls and his were re-- i
cognized by committee appointed by

last to visit Now Orleans,
that all past political weie lo be
condoned, or forgiven. We believe that

tho iiiidei-Ktandinar- . and tlinf. it I

t

was for tho best interests of tho
Louisiana that it 6hould be stipulated.

returns, with which
his confederates are charged, is

a vety different thing from a political e.

a crime infamous
a foul aud wicked attempt to

and destroy the will of the
and deseivestobe visited with the swift
vengeance of the law. The proposition
that tho members of the Returning Board
were not to be and if
. 1 .. ' : 1 . , ,, . t 1 - 1 .

place,

The Committee on Finance of the State
Senate promptly consigned to the limbo of

by a negative twin
resolutions of Garman, of the House,
Yutzyof the Senate, thefoinier providing,
as we stated last week, fr the publication
and distribution among the members of
10.000 conies of fimnir,. Ilmrl 11.

lLa Uter fof m 0QQ )f., Soldieis Otphau
Schools. The committee deserves the
thanks of taxpayers of the State for
thus preventing two bold and shameless at

to the treasury of be- -

tweon and forty thousand dollars for
Durnoses entirr.lv outsida of tlm
bu-inc- of t,ie rP(TislAtnr(l T1 r,a .

B" 1 "J
printing books and donating ibem by the
dozen to members of Legislature is not
Ana .xf .v - t ...woo o which ine people
pay taxes, nor ought tne constituents of a i

who so flagrautly tho trust !

they have committed to hi in to visit
J

i

l itu with their stern and condem-
nation.

j

The present Legislature seems to
be well supplied with "them d d literary

j

j

for whom Simon Camerou, on a
I

PAi-lni- oeeaaoiii in W.Imk..!.... . 3

" 1

faebor, of r. f ., ..b ....oihii, 101
weobseivethat Mr. of I'liiladelohia '

. .. '
lias alSO a little Dill which Le has succeeded
in repoiterl ly a which
ptoposes to Steal 18,C00outof the
lo supply I lie me 111 be IS ot the two houses
with o.UW copies Ljle a Civil, ;

'

and Military of Pennsylvania. We
assume a fixed faet, from what has

i

become the pleasant duty
of tlm senate Committee on i inance lot
stainp it wi:h seal its reprobation.
If this wild and pursuit of
edge at the of the State was per
ntitted to goon unchecked for a weeks

each member, when the distribution
of l,,.e. Usl b.lch of bot,k9 - completed,
wouiu require a n umber one Saratoga

j'tlue ibai their advance bad
-- ne luikifeii Jortinct ioiir, a few miles
from it It iiiinml k 1 t i

last Fiiday, Walsh, officer who wa5 ,rS;ii,J "lajusueo, win
gave Sitting Bull protection in the British b? ecVl

that b? those
end

who believe in

poaessiona, lu Omaha way to means. If the veidictof the people
Canada, and Stated that Mr. Bull was iu changsd and set astdu with impunity by
Ma camp and would not permitted to forged election returns, all honest govern-laav- e

it even desired to do so. rnent ceases fraudulent rule usurps its

Tas
S6tb year

most
world, aud

history Church
It reserved

occupy exalted
Pontiff longer period

than any .......,,
bis

and
millions his

respect

friends he to
to outside

Church supreme
he gentla

in
figures

iilustiioua
II is passed

times, in
take

always himself
claimed

lirj
aomnatiou

be
.-

Anderson,

due

and

will

It. alow length along in the Senate, and ' taken that the House will
Judgine from of lime ...!.... adopt

. joint resolution,
.

and that it
to

fiienda enemies
important resulta

become
catee it

receive and
to the

WI.ah.vM

woik

oe tt late, uuevti, uiauu, kuo iej.. cv..- - Viuua to contain tns snare ot the plunder.
Fifth Missouri district, whotative from t -- t- r

introduced the bill ibe House and after j The reported entrance of the advance
whom it is will acquire a body of the army into Coustantl-kin- d

of rtputatiou throughout the country j nople, close of last week, pro-whi- ch

be would never otherwise have : duced an intense excitement London
achieved. Obscure and unkuown outside and throughout England, and for a few
r.f limita of own until he dayg the British lion gave forth one con-enter- ed

Congiesa and stood for the ; sfaut and terrific series of roars. It was
ailver bill, bia name will always be associ- - not literally true that the Russians bad
ated with it, and thus will Bland, ever ' made an into the city, but it waq
enpy prominent place
bistory. iwawBiuun u.m
Btatea Connecticut,
TViote, became famoue

way. He very man.
but having the A

relating the public lands,
rtstne became word. Out

comraon-plic- e grew the
Roboit

and DanielJIayue,
ter, of both

Mr. aa

the autber of a Resolution, it
called, lUfcepa.aUly

became witb the most
discusaiou that in the U.

Senate, ever take

Webster and are read
tad admued ibeir

of
Board,

will

Justice
with but witb

himself
Orleans

surrendered

Hayes inter-

fere behalf, as
behalf the

board; knave,

that Hayes has

.,..

of
Com
labored

Hayes became and
became Governor, danger

the

as allege,
Legislature

the
Hayes spring

offences

people of
so

But forging election
Wells and

It is of the most
character
nullify poople

indicted punished,
.,,

legislation, report, the

penni,v,tfanii.-- .

the

tempts rob public
thhty

Inni'mnf.

the
it

member abuses
fail

effective

felleiV

ioofon.,,1

Salter,

getting Committee,
tieastrv

or Political
Histoty

as al

alierwaru

the of
reckless knowl

expense
few

longer,

column reached

1.

Major

justifies

J

ready place,
the amount devoted Salter's

the
in

called, certain j Russian
towards the

in

the bia district
sponsor

oc- - entrance

always

Hayne

been c mipletely It is now
admitted that the canital ia it ti,A
mercy or the but they do not !

nron,. to ,nlr th ei, jv, ji "oi tor
the and probably not at TI.a
iiUlSSiati iUlklsb Commissioners Diet
at Adri.tople on last to rf.-- nn !

auij gIgn a tieaty of ieace iu accord
witb the t.rms nnto
tLai done a CoDfeieDce of h. jj,, n
powersj will be held at..aome Dlaoe nnt yei

V UK" aincuss ine conditionsof the treaty. the final resuit of beto seen.

History of 1'ius IX.
From an interesting and somewhat ex- -

i..,.,.;... .PTip jr in Friday's New York Sun
of the lone life and wondeiful
of the great rontilT wh:t.e eventful career
has just been brought to a close, we make
the following copious extracts :

n'mn "ns sm.eVTor?men ,
icmus n learning
vri UreKo'; ho ijreat. nor a Hildcbrnndt.

V But he Lad. nevertheless, ri.s--
"uicfive teatures or diameter which Kavc him,
both as a man and a separate niace

the Uoinaii pontiff?.
Utof Ferretti was horn at

Slniiriorlrt (the ancient Sena Uxliica, a seat of
the uaili iM,.i'". on May IS. KJ. His father

J wa4 (tiunt uirolmno Masiai-Kerretti- . ironlalon- -
ier r chief inatristratenl t ho city, and T he head

i of a fnmilj' whose nutii lit y....iroes linek.
as
. far. as

ih ihirH-t-iwi- i century. neu mo cnnu urst
saw the liuht en the borders ut iiiv ui taiiv,
the whole ol Iiurope was stirred to its depths
by tl.e tirct re oiution in Italy 111 par- -

licular was thriilcil with the mixlily pulse of ;

.hut lt. r nut rint v ioi I wi iiii 'fl ril. ii.iiinliii
awakeniiiK to new life.

II is mollier was a woman of uncommon Intel- -
lijrcncc and pietv, and would trust to none but
herself tho tirst education of her boy. From
her he learned Ihc first rudimcnu of kiiuwl- -
eilKo, an.! her sweet, motherly virtue jruve his
wholechuracterthestampufpietvaiidstraiKlit- - '

forwardness. After his first train- -
Inir in this excellent tiiovunni was
placed, at the ae of twelve, in the college
of Volterra, where he had as schoolmate the
eloquent Padre Ventura, destined to exercise
such defiled influence upon his kIKt lile. He
left colic jro at the Htre of eighteen, and, resolv-
ing to tie vole himself to : ne military profes-
sion, entered the fa pal Hoards. a
nervous illness most likely one of those epilep
tic attacks to wtneii common report, throngn
out Italy has described mm as always su eject
compelled him to K'.vt up his lie carter.II. WMl.t to lOlfll. Hill! llfLTHO the eiu-i- of I

thcoh While timsoccupu .A It U .llili.rlit A

lo spend his klsuie hours in ltistructniK- - the
,,u,1K.ro,1BOr,,imn!,0f a Hospital loundcd by a
poor journeyman 11111011. (iiovanui liorj, am
popularly after him. as Jala ui- -
r.iimt. 1'ius V II., cliarre.cd witn Ins of... . . . . . . . .spun

.
11 ui iv irHifi 11 1 uf u ri r j 1111 1 w I

yet a mere slit dei. 1. H is epilept m nts con t :nuc J,
to his own r.iliuite uistrc-gau- to the dismay of
his family, durniK his t heoloical si udics. ii lit.
according to the general beliel in Koine, wheu
once elevated to the priesthood, and alter his
flist iiihs.j, the attacks of the tell disease
uifain occurred. While yet in the itlow ul his
tirst priestly fervor, he was chosen by Monsig.
niire Muzzi, Itclcirate Apostolic to Ouu, to ne

on 11 s Join lit y to South America.
1 hey It-I- t Home in J illy, ltCH, and spent two
years in the little republic. The young Mastui
visited lar und near the posts established by
tne early and would lain have
spent Ins lite in continuii.tf tin 11 gi od woik.
'1 he purity ol his lite and the priest i) qualities
he had Uirplaycd iu his distatil Held 01 labor,
caused him to be rallied to the prelacy.

On May 21, 1:8, he was made Archbishop of
Spolcto; uuil altera brief and a'iin.ns- -

trution of that see, he was. in S' pleiiiie r, Is..2
translated lo tho see of Imola. His iinutt, eled
guo'-lnu- , his religion zeal, and his sinputtiy
lor KUUeriuir in every Miape, soon won uu
hearts, and uid much lo the bittetnes ot
polil leal pHSsion and popular discontent, ills
Bilmiiilstialiun raiseu him su hign in tlie estei 111

of Mil, that in r, U W, he as pi iieialui-e- d

t ai liiial 111 tun coittistoi j . At t lial very pe- -
riod, H lid ciuiili tne six tUllowmg years, ine i

voice alike of people and cii iio Olm nnt..-i-i '

til in us the successor ot (jrgory XVI.
When the Uonian see becHiiie vacant, Padre

Ventura, his old schoolmate, then Ueneral of j

the 'i'heatiiie.-,-, aud the most eloquent man inliaiy, hastened to the Iiitluem ial t.aruiiiais und
represented to I hem Hie ncces.-lt- y ot doi.ig
nwa) wiiii iuf iciiuii, gi iv ing wiuer fiany
aruoiig all cluses, that the I'hiirch, the Holy
See in particular, was t.ie enemy of I reeuoui.(regress, and letoriu. A pope must te chose n
n hose apprecibtiou ol the wisiit s ot the people
and tho Deeds ol the limes would bring ao, iu a
hearty n conciliation between the Lh::reh und
the litierty-lovin- g masses. Whatever may have
tieen the ell eel ol such representations, certain
it is thai oil June lii, 40. two days alter tne
opening ot t lie cone. av e. Caruiual M.tstai was
elected tiy acclamation, ami assumed tne name
of 1'ius IX., In grutiiiiue lo hie im uiui y 01 tne
eevontli 1'ius. wno had al-- o beuu, like huusuil,
Arciibisliop oi I 1101a.

Vent ui a, ho, it is thought, had been instru-
mental iu his elevation, uuw lieuauie one ot lug
most trusted councillors. They both ardently
desired to make every reform winch coui.l pro-
mote the peace and prosperity ot Italy, as well
as the good ol reunion, liutit wasnoeasy task
to frame such a course ol conduct as wouldsatisty blike ex lit 111 u radicalism aud extnuie
conservatism. The new I'ope tuoughl, at any
rale. Ihat he could no ioi.ger continue tne
policy ot his predecessor, un,i goveru oy rilus-ui- g

every change to Ihe popiuar ot nuin io, orrepress by the mamtesiaiions ot uui.lie
disatislactioii. He began his reign o paying
ineucuisot an ine pi isonei s 111 tuei.a,ina i. a no
ne gnv SM.ucu in one cay to luri.i.--n mnriiage '

uoners tor poor k i i is. n. moiun aiier ins ti,

he pardoned unconditionally ail politi l

cal prisoners. Thousands weie thus hi once
restored to liberty. 'I he condition ot Ihc Jew-
ish race in Home and t hrouilHut t he Penman .a,
had luiitf a, lo ti is t.iu ist lan s. ni..ii I, .

He btgau by iti.intnirf to the heads of Jew,,u .i

tainiiies ail t he privileges bestowed on Cm tii

lathers and masters, and next he swoptaway forever the reairiciions oithe li hello.
A lurtfe public debt had sccumuiated, and he

resolved n should be paid, tor t.iut. purtose
he eut down the expenses of his househoni m
the utmost limit ot decent economy, and !,.
table became as fruifal as thai of a Trappi.ii
monk. He decreed moreover that every con-
ventual establishment should pay ns an annum
tax ten Homan eeudj, and every parinh pi o stone. The Pension list was subjecied to u motpearchin ecr uimy, and every name expimgu
1 "ol,i prtauuf ciaun i suiot j inocoand real poverty. C'aidiual lliz.i, his Secretary
ol Mate, nobly seconded him in these financialreforms, w hfcii soon helped to repieui-- tuepublic treasury and restore credit,

He set his heart on dom lor ihe intellectual.rnon.l, and muterial iiiiproveiiii ni ol thcwoi k- -;

in classes all that a father una a rtiier could
dii. lu Home and everywhere iu the Papal
States HSjluuis opened where the iieeuy
euuid lino unnh and a Iiiiikiiik lor I lie n.tcnl,ana central schools were louii icl lor tne pur-- Ipose ol giviu a pruuiicui education to uie- -
etirtiiicsauu wo! k . u men . At the same time a
circular letter inviied all itovei Hois and ui.iiria- -

";aUs to sn'" attentively tne peculiar wantsol the I aboiiDK clasps hi oiiuil theiD. und to
communicate lo headquarters their ideas 0,1
1111 i o cmeiil. Sin ixan ,ia an.i Alicona, on thoAdriatic, were made lice ports, and the mo,t
active measures were in.-tu- ut ed to eiicoura-r-

s well us trade. Tie; valley ot tne
1 '"cr, between Oftia and l'ono d'Ati.io, s

M barren wule. llul us level boil wasju.iKed eminently adapted to the culture of,lc''' P''operiyirriirotei. A decree a issuedappropriatintr it to that purpose, and a com- -
mission appointed to use Hie waters of lik-
pense was To be Zd 1; on the

VA' 'V"'rt V1 Wi,s i" i' fil rrbetnht public treasury, and theother was to o to the poor. u,e
' commissions wnicn had misgovernedtimti a.rn;. .,,rH...i ......
to be built without delay, and iorciirn caiitulwhs inv ited to help in can) ing-o- these mani-fold undertakings.

Home aud Italy could scarcely credit theirsenses. It was one vast concert of praise, onelever of The Pope could not (tointo Ihe streets ot Home without beinir subjectto ovations, llul how came it to pass ihat thiscareer ot reform, begun so trcnernuslv by a sov-ereign solely bent on doinir the very best forhis people and ac, for Italy and lor theChurch, should have been compelled to slopshort? The answer is lo be lound in the politi-
cal coudi! ion o, Kurope in lsis. Tho Radicalsol Italy, headed by men like Ma..ini and tiari-bsld- i,

would not tie satisfied with anythinir
short of the establishment of a federative Re-public, nnd the total abolition ot the Papacy;
white the monarchical and conservative par-
ties declared II to be the new Potiff s duty to
rush reaction to its extreme limits, pins

mrreeinir with'their wi-he- s. appearetl tothun in l ne liirht of a dangerous revolutionist.One of his very first steps on his accession topowf was to proclaim the freedom of thepress. raised a perfect storm r au-re- r jtl
Austria, Prussia, and Russia. Even here inNew York, where our citizens held a most
thusiastio meeting in honor or the liberaltiff, it was tiiouirht by some that he was iroimrtoo fast. Cardinal flizzi. who had been

9 a rlirid jurist, wish, d so to frame tho lw nr.
the press as to irive freedom, vet rMimin

ie io verir.i on revoiu.ionary madness.The Pope, at the same tiie.e. wislieil ti, mui
Ids own private iiteand that of ail churchmena model lor all Christians. Hedeciared that forNieir, as for an other ecclesiastics under his
"Vi""' J e","uM henworth rilqly force
""-ui- ii'inun uecrceswi ine uouncll r I rent'le Fltnuli.jtiM.eiely wrote au encyclical to thehea ls of all rebif.ous orders (June H.lM7),urir- -
,nMr 'h "leinbeisof these great bodies to sane- -

iV.'L'.
k,hvo .lnrfh to hoR,i,fy in oihr quarters,

i
!rcX7r1

Jee, besides maktmr these provinces,, el to ten- -fold airirrH ration the weiui.t r ,..
yoke. JS'aples. too, was up in arms againstneb Innovations, and amhncMtrfnrs at Homewere onceastrur lo fhelr notanrrerpjently tareatenluf.

" "Il xvussian iiC.ns,.. According the decrees provided torOiand Uuxe Nicholas had made that right ' ".eensorship, and they were published on the
I lath of March, IS17, Pio Nono reservinar to him- -one of the conditions or the armistice, that ! sett the namimr of the censors. The pu hi tee-

the Turkish commissioners bad assented ISU ',f ,h,i '" ereated a storm or wpp.wt- -.

Br""'r "e radicals, while its very moder- -
it, and that Lngland discovered that she a'""' seemed amoiur cliplomats and conscrva- -

bad overreached.
Turkish

Russians,

l..preseut, all
and

Tuesdav

lhZ

What.willbe
the conference reunaluB

achievements

aciuirinir
home-school-,

However,

designated

never

biseuiiipanioii

nnw.-ionari-is,

j

lore- -

aboinuiauiu

were

agriculture

.Meanwhile

enthusiasm.

This

Pon- -,

remometranoes;

On June SS. t47. occurred an event of im- -
menpe siirniBcanee ami productive of mn im- -
noronit For rhii V,.. ll, thtil .1 .. .. i...
ius pomnmud. FHther Ventura pronounced in!
,!;'r7,Hil,!,.'?.."r 1 f,,ne,rl oration

O putciot hud tieetirrpnrtmivc of rehjru. n h-- 1 lihertv untied. '

tloth held their hn-al- at ihe neiv I

ceui vi,ieii fell from the pmpit or the Vmi- -

,.Hlne ,he .Bi(rnnl or cardinal o'tzz!. Tlie
J rope wished to complete the arming- of the ;

i

i
t"-u- ', M,n " Thl" Minister com- -

hy nfminMiimr the tax on suit, and
proposmff n th Pope', name a customs union

fc,L?lr?f .he Church. Sardinia,;an1 l"' 'uhPi !,!,"m """e official,men fl led a II t he ad minim ra- -
!v J"' loed to the regime. Whenever!

!L,e openly oppose the new projects,
"f secretly thwarted and defeated their vx

V" L . . Henf'e every one of the Pope's mc,i- - I

", i , ' 1 " ory, whi p lie was held
" .v ucimm.is lor nil tnese Sfiorr- -
commit

A mm g the ronservnt i ves, however, so st ronjr.! I PI'lltiir ' a St r a t t !...; " : "M: n,i,J,',inu'y w r
from ; his liberal pdvfcr. t)n theinuoirverv

him
daytlxed lor the accomplishment of t his purpoe,"e Ausfiiiins tit. rod l . rrnra. and took pos-ert- y

session of it. I he pope h id not been duped by",e" or events. H .lis. overtd the plot in time..... "'' r fi entel further mis--
V1 ' "e 0 ,'4ri' at I he time can'oriretthe cry of rairo which arose when theoecuatun o. Ferrara became known. The
,,,"") J''!"-na- l with one voice demanded that1,a.'.v snouhl arm and drive out the invaders,A iistna, f nmujrti her home press, and by thevo,k I"1" r,'V' est n,st' es at Koine, iteniand- -

l journals snoiiiii oe either sun- -
I'rcssea or censured, riierriipnn n note fromlrl'iiai rciretta was published. thanking thesevery Journals for their iutri.,.i... 1 ..':
Mienjrihened the hands of the radicals, andthey now became tar mote urgent inclamor for t horoiiKhRinHr reform.-- . The I ".rewas sincerely bent on ,U,iK n,M,
Cable he did not need to be.am I. . spurred on to the
,

. " '""' "iisn'oniTni nnoiif piwui...... . . .HIT ni'ii I- - v ti, -
r. . - ' ohms oi notn sides.'"i'i "; m ,tui iK ,,all or aiinj :,.

I' I I ill UI IIII 1)1 111 IT V W lftt till. a.f J - . . -

HI"1 V" ":ry; ho i, d to see n, ',..,a ceniiai mil u ici pal ern men t in R.w., ;i
liv '.'"'"J no'ii.cipaiities in the :lii.rt mf.ni' "'-- ' " ' " '.'us was to be a Consulta or" V"""1 "mors were to be elected l,v.I im mitt lti.. 'fl. i' - i..: inn v rurirtn f . i. ; .. .. .

m. and the opening of iheS. n.ite. w,.. fiV...i

tlin.il Antonel;!. Kvery detail of the L,and e cry step toward r',.carry, ng It itnm. provoke.! the must violent Iiafion""
find ail was made an occasion of ""I'm "o u,eI'ope. Several riots occurred, tho OovV'e'rr;:;?,.! ,12

m r T .
-"!

-?-

--5

- - r " v ' J illJU WHS Mil-- .u u u (too 1.
...1

..: J T. . . '"' r . . V . Pnrposo of tho radical- -
rttif to.lt dare warM-,ii,i- t Autrirt ri

ministry.
wt ll. that untN-- r t'is iMfti.i.r ei. .,'
conid do neither. cumstances. he

ih''n'r Ur,rt' "im "n " 'iV W V ,n"nS

an .,pp.!r-
sM.gi.iap ,ratiUr,ess

l)C:,i(. ii.rt uelmlSiii1iiiiiri..n .. ... .1 : .

eused l.im of rtishn sr to . r..i.i .. ....... . . eiy c- - j

..KaoiM inc pnnv or liecd u,, and relorm The

11 in emT .1. proelaiiiat ' ....100 ..f u x.--

an,,,,,.. Kh, oV C is K , , !, "

..... V . ' r"" 1 inajrazin,.. I Ik lo:nnn' ' " f came to the i'ope in body, and
n 1 eptesenlat I ve irov- -ernme.n. 1 he new Minis, , y ,,f S.,.(, '

sp.-anj- r up in this turmoil. Ti ev b k VV bl
not';' "":,,mt'n,!i1 am, tor u v !".- -
i i . .,.1. 1. 'Hl or 'he States the i....vii. 11 n III I ne revoltitioiiary

" '"P irom tier moor--inirs. nu nothing e, m, stable no measi. recould satis-y- ,
ii tho earth.iuak I19.1, ..iii.iA riot brok Ollt. UI1.1 Ir.i. ........ 1.. .... . .1 ' i

"v c line I IIWHII'."".'h. t m,ms the arms of Austin... wh.lethe radicalp., ; ..ess furious y demanded the recall.hi o "ncl" 'rom Vienna, What could,.pe do but protest la the face or Krni,e
1 he radicals w,.re eoriscious of their power.and used it uiiMmriiiiili A new pn trrammewas presented to the i'ope i ne ADImii-l.- i Diui- -

for .i. r,,:';: V "i,r'J,,Ri Ameri. wen known
ma. ... i

ncies, undertook to form a
Mamiani. witn no relmious scruples tome-sur- es and wi.h the best wl,h to effect e'ery
needed reform, foun . l,,oeir unable to do any- -

S' m,por,,,,ue- - te-in- ed in his turn.
' about a Confederal,ol all the Italian onMates, so as to makea unit tor all on, ,.,! '"i.l".miser,. 1,1 1 1 .. . ". . 'orv-- . iiibo- -

lan'e.'r,1""1- - H" ' If sillHe thought
nv I" in- - man. and had pro", d it.h,u.s.ir strong e.,.,ua h I , re .res

... .. IIII II m actlcal"I r"1 '"n t ne repres. n th i v "1(1 III ivill V' H.j.cd ly the I. le. but oi. V,. ir
a- M i n tiieiioi rdii'iinf id. i

iui, ne
i
iru, m:isr .. n.

.
tie ns he w- -. ' . V.: :.
...... '""I"-,- , lIie ression 1 tie....j ,7i.iUiace overran the Ouirinaland Mirrnunried I he Pone, urvinif him to acceptan ther ievolutioMrv. MMUninmie. Her,... r.... i was.y.v in-i--

, nnu rciuseo SO llll Klllllfl m.Bmien with rioters T:.e r..o... , " " .4,

J'cUcard and Ms t aral.ra 'sa w I s Scr '!
shot dow n by his .,.c and on the

Ni' r''m" '"e storv of the
UTt T;;nrrFrance, endoiu wuh .1... ....

t ran oe of Oudmotan.l his victorious F i.L'lnl Uoiiif on July 5, ly. "vuuicil
all

h'-Nr-
n"

'i"'1 ',e, n ''"Tiy disappointed iufutterly deceived in the w

I: rH!.in.r" "!"".' " " ' te me" whom
... .... '. " . " '" i crnaps diiriiur hiseilni 'laeia ne reHeeted rwi iho i....,..ii . .. j ..
of rteprivin a civilized ajei
"Je'ens,t,leriKhtol s..f governineutf Certain!y he must, during thelooked i,,er hours in w , ch heback over the ruins of all his vm"."a and best intentions, have tho -- hi t ,

IV " ',HV "n "'I'Olsive people can
Ve "s'.r-V- "' J"!' :M. Kovern

"i"11 in. the?"L'.ff ""'. fl'tered Itome.and found hlinaVVr
in
woilr

the...Ouii.... inal.
-- i

He set hniTsi lf li. ri.ii.,. iy to

IVlt TT

j ""-ii- .

piin,; K;rws -

that Piedm uit wanted
I hl t 'V nces or the Kom in Mates know a,
F ran,T 18

" "J ,!H'1,I 'he,""?' Enpl-n- .l and
that Piedmontwould be aliowed to tke themopport,,,, lv fTred. 1 Is.v.l th opportT,,,,,

came dunm, a war etralnst Austria Tl u- -

t onsrevol.ed. andHow Napoleon If. ,,,,Piedmont
V let or Ku.a

occupied
i,

tl'Vied
b. tween r'n"!'r"f !h" Prowramme arranged

for' Vl' Yu T,,e ',,n'world
'".

cannot
a rd

so
v Z "t

I ntar'.oJ K MTr" at ,,iS ;,r,,' '' o keep
Ruec.-ssor- . nnd he was worstedNapoleon was defeated at and

iVl 'InAVr Home V irs'ciuu!
!itp;una?:o';:,i'!,,i- s- ,.r u

Both houses of the Legislature have
adopted a resolution to adjourn from to-
day until next Wednesday, fr the purpose
of enabling the members to discharge the
high and patriotic duty of attending the
Spring elections. It would have been a
cruel disappointment to the Representatives
from Philadelphia if il,IS iie days' adjourn-
ment bad not been provided for and if theybad not been permitted to Ko down to theirrespective precincts and protect the purityof the ballot-bo- x. A great stain wouldhave rested upon the fair name of Phila-delphia, and it would have been said toher disgrace that for the first time in herhistory a dishonest and fraudulent electionbad taken place. It w;ll be all right nowhowever, and the casting r,r a f.audulentvote in that cily on next Tuesday is not athing even to be dreamed of.

Wells, the bead chief of the LouisianaReturning Board has become exceedinglyprofane since bia arrest for forging theelection returns of Vernon parish andswears that he will give some men "nnshirted bell." Precisely what this meansin Wells peculiar vocabulary we do notknow, but infer that It is something h0holds in reserve that will effectually ac-complish its work aud leave uot a remnantof its victim behind.

Mr. TnoMAS, a member rrom this coun
ty, oas introduced int. the House at liarrisbnrg, and the committee ha T"
favorably, a bill which Provides that1 1 . . - oiljudgments nnaer f ,o. entered of record inthe Protbonotary's office, shall be collectedby a Justice or the Peace on a cenificateby the Pio:bonotaty Retting Tonb the debtand eosta. Will Mr. T. please send as acopy of tbe bill?

j SS'etC' fltiti Oltter jYotlltffS.
"""

Only Tonr of the Cardinals who particf- -

pated in the election of PiusNiutb survive
lnm- -

A religious novel IS announced for
early publication which has been written
by an girL

The Inte Mrs. E. F. Denny, of Pitta-- ;
burgh, gave away during her lifetime $1,-- ;
000,000 to charitable institn ions,

By some unaccountable mistake at a
recent wedding at Wiiliamsport, Pa., the
bridesmaid was married iu pjace of the
tended bt ide.

Twenty-si- x persons in Rich ford, Vt.,
have been made dangerously ill by partak-- :
ing of water from a public well. The wa
ter will be analyzed.

Five hundred cartridge cans exploded.
Thursday afternoon, at the United Stales
cartridge works at Lowell, Mass. Flora
McICeown and Fanny McCusker weie ter-- ;
l ibly burnt.

Gus. Johnson will be banged on the
15ih of March in Rome, Ga., for the tntir-- ;
der tf a negro. He will be the first white

j man hanged in the South 6iuce the wnr for
j the murder of a negro.
I Chas. Baker, aged forly, keeper of a
J saloon on Light street, Baltimore, shot his

wife tvice Saturday afternoon, and then
; killed himself. The woman may recover.
Jealousy was the cause.

Joseph Faulkner, w ho has just died at
j Windsor, N. S., at the age of 103 years,
was one of the crew of the British frigate

j Shannon when she fought, her celebrated
battle with ibe Chesapeake.

j The city of Montgomery, Ala., pays
) tramps twenty-fiv- e cents a day Tor hoiking. .' i 1 ion inn suce. . i ne ai.seovery lias leen
made that some who are not tramps weiewilling to work for that sum.

! A little Yin k conntv oil I nnmcn f .ii.L-
larrorl oii, , . u i..,..". 1... ... , 1

f j r . . "" uy w

"', , . . 110m. . scuool lor tluee. years
anil a Half. Jvidetltlv k i i not !.
missing link that scientists are searching
for.

A strange story comes from Philadel-
phia to the effect that a man theie who
has been around the world talks barbers
to death. There is only one baiber in
town willing to shave him, and he uses
chloroform.

A resident of Los Angeles, Cal., is now
gathering ripe tomatoes from the top of a
twen'y foot ladder. The vine, which is
twenty-fiv- e feet hiyh, has been trained 011
the SUUIIV side of the boose a. .,1 wl...v
bl"t,s,,,,,s aild f,"it '" every s;age of growth

At Trenton, X. J a Chester, l'a.officer has aires ed a young gallant named
v.uas. 11. Hull, who bus one wife in each j

of Chester and Xorristowti, Fa. ; Bingham- - i

ton. X. . ; Millville. and Trenton. N. J. j

His occupation is wax-w- oi ker and niatri- - '

tnony. j

A Monroe, Iowa, Justice of the Teacehas ruled that a father has no right to occopy his pailor while the daughter and Imr
beans have possession. A 1 miner man

bounced" a ueiitleman from his room and i

was lucked up for assault, but at the trial
acquitted.
. A corrcapontlent at Richland Center,

. wiuea to tne Uinciunatl Strthat II. T. Bailey, of that place, recently
ooiigiii iw iiressed lious the heaviesf of ;

wine!) weighed nine hundred and fortv fi
pounds and the other eight hundred and ;

ion n,e ... .ma,, Mi c-- :
T ' v. i Ilia ft I L.. . . .f ...i 1. ..n r. iv ...i o.c.--, v oi) p mlay, pioves to :

he Martin Beigan, one t.f the murderers of
1 H'.nck bums at 1 uscarota in April, 1STO.
He will be brought t Sc . v V J- - -

exirauiuou papeis cau
be obtained.

i..,;!i " i en i oui. anu t no I rant ic
m7 i Zu hi,- - of stores

' S ' "I d d"n and across ,he at reamwere i search lo.tburned on Sunday The' lova iv, eii . "I l,ei, Lefoie si-t-mat- ed

sL, arrived and be couid beat :i0 (hn I iecoeied, lifefoundry, at was extinct.Hockv.ile Out was Ipartially destroyed -A- ugusta, Ga.. was visited bv a cvclore

The body of a derl el.il.l rTl.m..n r7 .. - '
.aiieriivHui in tne i.fiiio river.about twelve miles below Pittfcburj.li, supl

posed to bo that of Iho child thrown intothe liver by its father, Frank Lvncli.Lynch confessed to the murder, and is now '

in jail awaiting tt i.il.. !

The Cincinnali Enquirer thinks that :

as there is no hell the devil will have to go
to Congress, and the Phiia. Record thinksif he gets there from Cincinnati a lareproportion of his Constituency w Ml un- - !

rioubtcoMy be more faithfully represented
than they have been f,,- - a long time. I

--A. special fiespa'cli sava that at f'Kftn
iStHlion. III., on the Indianapolis and'StJ
I.ouis Railroad, a ernn-i-i...... n... ,.r Win I

p.. t. in v,i i.iiiinoi'Lancaster, a prominent farmer, who was'
deranged, succeeded in eluding his keepei !

Monday nikjiit and piocuied a 'club, with'which be beat his father's bia:na out while
'

the la ler was asleep in bed. j

The Wotcester Spy says that early inIhe winter a lady in Ashbtunham, M;is: , i

took a dty stick from a binsh heap, audiput it in a flower- pot to support a house '

plant. Soon afierward a eieeti spot np-- 1
IH-ar-

rd on the sreniincly dead stick, and '

developed into a bunch of apple blossoms
with all the beauty aud pet fume of June. '

I eter Wright & Sons, t!,e lanrest ship- -pingfitm in Philadelphia, agents of theAmeiican line of rteamshipa between Phil- - t

adelphia and Liveipo.il and tho Red Starlino between Philadelphia nnd Antwerp,
and also agenla of Sir Huh Allan and the .

rinaii rieainsinp u,o, have been irrmliJ I

ATrs PoM.i ;n Co: r t." "."iiiivhh, oi liiooming- -ton, lil., made a VCry bold attempt to com-mt- tsuicide JNitI fi.ty afternoon, by poison.Uu she quarreled with her daiifh-ter-t- n

law, aftcrvvsid going to a nei.-hb- ' '

tmlil the affair would cool down, but while,c,e ina.ie u,e attempt to end her life. It i

is nnpossitxe lot lier to
longs to a wealthy and

.llolf li.... "

invested with the pallium in the cathedralin that on Sunday. The pallium wasconferred by Rtshop Lynch, of Cha.leston.ass.sted by Jiishops Foley, of Chicago, andLecker, of ilmington. There were alsopresent Rishop Contov, the ajstlic dele-gate, Archbishop Williams, of Boston, andviu. imui:i uisiiops,
Twenty-fiv- e years ago Frederick K.liechtel, or IJorks conti'v. U.ft. fP fnitr.,.

ia. I lis fiienda had supposed bim dead"
but a few

r .
days

- "V
ago he appeared at the res!

.?,.v.eo. oisuangnter anrl asked Tor some-thing to eat. Nt knowing bim she saidshe had nothing to give, when he revealedbis name. Having amassed a large Tor-tu- nehe gave her several thousand dollars,lie will return home to stay in the spring.A Miss Moure, or Falls rnimi. i,was leeei.'lo r .. . 'lr'z . . i"i". "n lor ner man
Mi" Wi,1a i

io assist her. In tuitimatuniisome clol hing an old i.istol w r " ? !

nliiel. 1.1.. l . .. . .
Wilbam, exVidaTd Saead. bhe was buried on the dav thaie,o. njijiomten lor lie wed.'ioff .. I iceWilliau.s bassit.ee become "elcssly T :

ranged through grief-- The Potter tw JHamburg. Erie cunttC?!of tl.. u..-..- . f; now. some
. :i "'"riciiioi, . . an acre,

T "fie f,...K'uinia, 5 .w"' V"" m,. about ; one- -
.IC1a over'.. J"C.. r'. The largest area

can Win, was tl.e barnvard . nl!!Pierce, and in the flHd':,!!

oeseent into tke anow.

h)i tab old Srick S idEtLinn

AtV

STARTED
to" earn co ejeca namp

Iny making O N LY

"Real &994GW$?lrtg

qaM and
iHif fiaJ-- AajuI oi

DEPEND ON

tiioti.erm7l'7'
t,l.''d1- -

It is .aid that in one iie:ghhoi hood.
near the mouutaius iu Missouii, there aie
scveiai large steam nulls engaged in giiud -

ing Ihe vast quan:ities of crystals found
there into an inpalpable powder to be used
111 the adulteration of flour, candy, etc.
IT.Jupiter, the I hundcrei, takes any inter- -

est iti the Mirilv of Ihe btead..... w et. in- - - . -

"j:iii io ""ii o ioi 11 ,ri'i','i iiiniiy, wneu
these mills huppen to be uiiiiisuied. and
then scatter a few red-h- ot bolts nmoorr
them, and knockdown the first fellow who
stat ts towaid them with a file-engin- e.

A special despatch from Boonville.Mo.,
reports the lynching of au unknown uegio,
near New Ftanklin, Howaid county. An
educated colored woman, who teaches a
country school, was on bet way borne, and
eucoiinteied two negroes in the woods,.. 1 1 1" ciiim-.u- u

I ,:u tin, 1 ajjer. ner. ij ii
her an ival at the nearest house she leporlted' the facts, mid a party w as organized topiii.. ...... 'im-. ii. iicinrB. 1 i:vy t raced the scoun- -
dreis to a vaca.it ho but one of them.
seeing the paity coming, H-- d. The othercrept under the Hoor. Tlie lalter was can- -
tuied and hanged t the nearest tree.

At Siiattansb-.ugh- , Fa . the other dav.
M is. James Titus was walking

.
boniealoi'g

i.A 1 -" naving a lamp fi one
J iand and lending by the othet her littleson
Hiltili. As they were crossing a ties

the little fll..w sliMtd and fell.1 ., ..
K" ,e"" '' "e ream lielow.

leaving uie mitten that he wore in bin
motiiei s hand. During the exciteiti. liti. i; . . . , ., -

' " v ana .temiiisbeci manv lions, s. 1 l,e 1

bouse was literally 1 fted and smashed intoatoms. Several buck and wooden build-iiisr- s

ete wholly or panly destroyed. The
Columbia Railroad depot is a to'tal wreck,
and some damage was d me tc tl.e CentralRailroad depot. Many private residences
wete dnmaced. Chatle Davis and wife(coloiedl weete found dead iu the iu;ns oftheir house. The tiack f tLo tornadoblazed as if on fire.

.lames llefl'ern want, d to en to Rmril
wit :, a party or workmen from Philadelphia.
Mis wife implored him not t,.l...... . . . i.v. c in 1. rtnuhis fiienda advised him to the same t fl' ctbut nothing could cl a .pe bis pu.pos,!
lie went aboaid the Reamer, resist inK thefinal appeals. A fiiend invited him to goashoie, and take a paiting dtink. liesented. and was puiposely detained in abarroom until the vessel l ad sailed. Hewas very angry then ; but he is glad now,
because the steamer was the Metropolis,
which was wrtcked on the Noith Carolinacoast.

A special to the X;is1i ville Amerfnf.om Lebanon, Tetin.. states f:,u tl.tie ismuch excitement in Wilson ronn'y.iu f.Ccunt of the burning of a house b incendi-aries, l he village of Grant was also findby Incendiaries o Tuesday andi.eailf ail destroyed. A white mau is sus-pected of being connected with the deedI wo negroes. Win. Raldiu and He., v....'
imprisoned fur et liiur fir- - t.. l......

eie taken from i.iill.v. l..wi., r a.. i.. . - " J " " "I'KUIMril

...vrt.eo --vimsiioiig, out the Ut er was ac- -
quiiiea

rVndrew Kiukale niot.t .... . . .

J',sy Ivan., has proven himself a young
A' M- - fiv ''M.adoes withblackened faces entered tl.e depot, audcoveting him with their revolvers orderedbim to hand over il,; ti

nau not t,,8 key or the safe, aud gtin-- dtime till tl.e train rolled im L h
a daahforno
T.X '.Hit. .1 '' ?"!"" "!

mmii snots ror two milia- ; ; i . uci.g iai.iv aroused, turned out en masse and the bold high-waymen bud to fly.

tl.rDrif "' Pardn recommended by
week. aysthe Ilarris-bui- gPatriot, was that or W. II. Duncana yming Englishman, who was convictedin Philadelphia, on August 4, 1S70, for assaultand battery and attempt to kill andrape, and sentenced to a term or thirty. twoyears ... the penitentiary. The crime wascommitted in conjunction ith anamed Bal.ly. Both representedpolicemen to ,he woman they out-

raged. I hey unsnccessrully attempled toprove an alibi berore :b c,, t
5:1? 'r.l'rV'TVeen

Lis Pinmen, baatowardj .. ring ti m a fa voi a j

Vl,,,,m,-Uaau''- 0 r'u the board ofoa.uo.is.
,- -1 tbe Meade W?.X ' 1 I" ".ahamtonvicinity, be met Mr. Willi..., m...i.:.. . .. """"n niaimincbtn m-- z t' .m,..K- U,e oi.iest, iT not the old- - iest. citizen in Kentucky. He was bom in" ST, 1T05, and Iwent to Kentucky with lierry Wli(I, iabout sixty-fiv- e years ago. He has I- -.,

married tliree times, his youngest child I

being now only 5 year, old. and be savathat if be should lose bis wiTe be wouldmarry again. Though uneducated bis
His

l l yeaia

ft

raiwilm

mat z:

Impkisosment fok the Other c- -rj
j It has been rietei uiitud ,v t, pt s, j.j, -
proceeding. t.avs the New v7. t,

Miss Susan Dickie, wl,,, Las h'i7 " VI
in a lunalio aslu-- iMiin tl T"'" I

j U.isciU, during the entire ,. V r
I yeats, last past, u not w 7"anever ncen t-- . ?8J

insat:e. I I i, , a n- -
i a ct, equalling m r?ldreams of romance. 1 be .ta'e ..f t,which rendeissuch ni.m,
is alarming; f ,r ,f ,hi8 ,.P1(sn J..,
sane all the time, c..ulI be im.H.rrw.thou. ,e'llef, Lere in .,. i,,t , ;.

ci'y. for seven long years. h, rtic, ,
imprisoned likewise? Xu ons i Fa'Mis- - Dickie was committed totl'tBS-incdv- W

Asylum in 1ST1, ,. i,. CP- -, f ..
of Dr. Vili,atn Hsnfo,d Whi p tir 'was nsane. 1 l.e tevtim..ry L.( j)r w
before the Shei i.i s jUIjr wh(1 h; ','
passed upon tiie que.tion t,f M L, r
sanity, is almost incttdlljle Dr V,
stands condemned out of Lis own' tr,'- -':
Il is amazing that a pract ifci,lg V
enj .ving the confidence of ,llt. t.,;n,,.; ..

c nil. I do what this man admits be d j '
would be charity to believe Uiig n.--'
bmiself insane. Dr. 'White ter tid "
be bad not bimacif treated 11.!:I) ckte, bad not spokeu to Ler, Ld

seen her in pacing tbroi:f, tbrr -.i

of the boue when ntteuj l,er f t . 5

lie examined her for a fw uinm--
, t.,.c ce,,:iiea mat she was uisane. Udid not know ti e day or the vest wl,.,..?

cenifJeate was mndi. aud iefuic.1 tu u t

w hat be was paid for it. He aW j
that lie bad given ceitiflcates npmi,;,"'ber pei sons had been couiiutd ui.,flin.lar ciicomstaoees.

The motive vrbich led to tlie Bti'tt.'
imprisonment of Dirkie pjn- -a

have been inot.ey. Hoi a?, d f t litr
wouli uot less tl,an a T d lu.i
Uslie was insane, shee . ild net.i'-- w .'!

. ei iiihe, , lance of an 'e.'acy left l cr:.;!
of this es-at- e : but it would uluiairh :
to tl.e.ither heirs. ' f

The c .n-- pi acy i ja nst M -- s T) c'.i .' f

wotthy of tlie dirk ajes y p' I

concerned in it deserves lobe c i.fMi a f

j long ns she has been, not iu a !.ii;a::ci. i

. lum, bir io a Stnto j r soi: - ny n L. j:
I f the enormous pecii'ii tiy dutii.grt :.

which is iost y enti:!ed. j
j Lewis L. Dr-- l itif-M- . Esq , wl,o s;
, fot Miss Dickie in the tnal which l.aj.i:
: resulted in her favor, has rende ed (.ti, ;
' service, not on'y t.i his cl et t but t tit -

0 nimunity by mpiuii:; the crme r''i
wick.'dnes by w hich she 1ms been depri': :

of her libei ty. as.it would tre ti, m c t '

zen is liable to be, by menus . f s fJs
1 gat ion of i::s.Hi!!tj. An imme-iV- :

biiilii g of ii,s:u l asjlnms, tl'eir n.aMCf-- ,

nietit, atid the 1efceiive and diner'J- -

i sys'em of consigning people io ec' ir
within tht inijr;ef ihli'e w!ii of t!iee i;

btitutiotis, is imptiiulivcly JetuAu'ed.

i A WosDEam "plcivex. Prf.
Flunk Stewaits Iihs in Ins ;. s?sa 1ti

HciIlletl. tlie I.ke i f wlucli has t'tetut' i

lievei brf. .re luen eeIl in any jsttof Ui.
j world. It is a piece of t'roc iil seme j

j inches iu leug'.b and ha't aii it ch thick. ea
i which is founed tikiiil one ii:cli "f btui- -

fcome bit ominous cal as ever RHsdaiCJij
of the bowels of the enrili. Tlie C'i

j Somewhat crysialiine in struct a:. 1'
j shows no sign f Ihe gtniti of tbe w.

from which tt was f umed, while t'ut cbai- - ?

I coal, to which it is rlnnly nnitel 'a ;

j the grain of the oiigina! wood ihieiipb 1 r

j whole length is, m fact, ui'tl.ir.g wn :

than a piece of ordinal y chaical. Tbe i

btiuminou coal gives to the wli.'le
men about the weight of a !u-r- of o: dri-
ly coal or its size "should have. This
niaikable specimen wan taken frm a cai:- -

l'lt of tlie kin. I eomo....,lf e,mt i UCtld IB

t'ern --Nevada iu tmrning ct al I r e "
tbesmehing furnace,. piocf

! ra certain amount of pit"'f'J
.l hen submitted to a pioper def:e

i l,.t pine wood ma' be convened
llitllllliMoosconl aSr c. ,vl mrt'v fbo

this as to couvitice any one who mssit0'
the fact, the specimen is invalaalle.
would doubtless create a gnt K'Ht
were il exhibited befoie some of tlie If"
ed of tie Atlantis StsteiPr11"
rope. The specimen is sound amldo is
every respect, and there is no reason tj
it may not be preset ved for buhdie3 ot

even thousands of vears if not exposed t

fire. It is certainly a wondeiful produ-
ction, and in its way" is the greatest curw-t- y

we have ever seen. Virginia t'-- l

Enttrpi ii.
Redding Euntinr, an old pike boy of

Favette count v. tinw 71 res r old. is brouct
forward as a man with an inte resting b

ry. lie commenced diiving stage :a l "

In 1829 be met Geneisl Jackson at Sr- -

tight's, with a coach drawu by si ti,1k
and drove bim to Cnioutown. .Me sube- -

QUeut.lv drovn llmlpunt rliat lisnlrd Frev
denta llanison. Polk and Taylor over tM

road, aud orten bad Pichaid M. '"Ill,F'i J
Tbomn IT I'mitmi s; m lloiivtoD at"
John J. Ciitteudeu fir asseueii.

At Maucb CbunLT Pa.. Hev. rstheJ
Heinau aud Dunce red on Sunday, in

resect ive churches a letter fiotn Aichb''r
op Wood in reret enoe to the alleged ruirsc- -

uh.us cure or a sick woman. Neither
the priests made any comments, ir.erf--

reading t their congregations tbe
letter, which pinonnces the ;

fair to be a delusion and w arns the pattiO
yants tbeiviu i 't o ire?t ti e e?"' "
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